PAST BEST OF BREED & BOS WINNERS

2017  GCH Gamegards I’ll Have Another RN, TT
       GCH Ivoss Sonny’s Angel
       Judge-Mrs. Karen Riddle
2016  GCH Jungersoh’s Two For The Show v Esmond
       Ch Vom Red Arriba v Robban
       Judge-Mrs Karen Sims
2015  GCH Big Beach’s Rhumba Man
       CH Cammcastle’s Ipso Facto
       Judge-Mrs. Grace McGlynn
2014  GCH Avatar Cosmac Storm
       GCH Antren’s Just Like That
       Judge-Donna Rice
2013  GCH Eis Haus Ivy League Big Red CD, CGC RTD
       GCH Gamegards Rhythm of the Rain
       Judge-Mrs. Paula Nykiel
2012  GCH Gamegards Rhythm of the Rain
       CH Robban’s Invincible CD
       Judge-Mr. Bob Busby
2011  GCH Regal Seas America’s Most Wanted
       GCH CH Gamegards Rhythm Of The Rain
       Judge-Mr Jay Beyda
2010  Ch. Cammcastle’s Friar Tuck
       Ch. Gamegard’s Working Girl
       Judge-Mr Edd Bivin
2009  Ch. Von Hoffman’s Antsy Prance
       Ch. Windrift’s Bustin’ Boogie
       Judge-Mrs. Linda Berberich
2008  Ch. Avatar’s Luck of the Draw CDX, RN
       Ch. Camcastle’s Quantum Leapyear
       Judge-Mrs. Dorothy Collier
2007  Ch. Wittz Southern Belle
       Ch. Rogo’s Lock N Load CDX
       Judge-Mr. Peter Rademacher
2006  Ch. Carter’s Noble Shaka Zulu
       Ch. Cammcastle’s X Equals One V QR
       Judge – Mrs. Karen Billings
2005  Ch. Cammcastle’s X Equals One V QR
       Ch. Keerocka’s Entertainer, CD
       Judge – Mr. Peter Radley
2004  Ch. Gamegard’s U S Marshall
       Von Wilhelms Fortune Teller
       Judge – Mr. Anthony DiCicco
2003  Ch. Von Goodhart’s Jatonka Rules
       Ch. Cammcastle’s Quantum Leap Year
       Judge – Mrs. Irene Bivin
2002  Ch. Highlander Kahn-Frontation
Ch. Baars Don’t Ask Don’t Tell  
Judge – Mrs. Dorothy Wade

2001  Ch. Indian Ridge’s Apache v Epic CD  
Ch. Noblegold Gidget  
Judge – Mr. J. Donald Jones

2000  Ch. Byerly’s Dazgo vom Igor  
C-Kel’s A Dream Come True*  
Judge – Dr. Carla Lensi

1999  Ch. Roman von Karlstadt  
Ch. Asgard’s Call Girl of Aqua  
Judge - Ms. Eletraud Laurins

1998  Ch. Abby vom Schwaiger Wappen  
Ch. Indian Ridge’s Apache von Epic  
Judge - Mrs. Hildegard Mikoleit

1997  Ch. Gamegards Moonraker  
Ch. Abby vom Schwaiger Wappen  
Judge - Mrs. Karen Riddle

1996  Ch. Gamegards Moonraker  
Ch. vom Viraus Sweet Sox  
Judge - Mrs. Marilyn Biggs

1995  Ch. Adler Rock's Diamond Jack  
Ch. von Hottenstein's Up An Atem  
Judge-Mrs. Andrea Vrana Ternus

1994  Ch. Corinthian's Heart Breaker  
Ch. Helkirk Weissenburg's Chance  
Judge-Mrs. Marcia P. Tucker

1993  Oakbrook’s Caliber v Doroh  
Ch. Woodmere's Unfug Hersteller, CD  
Judge - Mrs. Robert S. Forsyth

1992  Ch. Noblehaus Klark Kent  
Ch. Kennrich's Keepsake  
Judge - Mrs. Dorothy N. Collier

1991  Pioneer’s DJ Star Stuben, CD  
Ch. Golt's Heidi von Kriegerhof  
Judge - Mr. Joseph E. Gregory

1990  Ch. Cannon River Oil Tanker, CD  
Ch. von Bruka's Fiona, CD  
Judge - Mrs. Edd E. Bivin

1989  Ch. Goldeiche Ara von Brader, CD  
Ch. Epic’s Divine Intervention  
Judge - Mr. Robert Forsyth

1988  Ch. von Brader's Eiger  
Ch. Reza von Ross  
Judge - Mrs. Keke Blaumberg Kahn

1987  Ch. Goldeiche Ara von Brader, CD  
Ch. von Bruka's Fiona, CD  
Judge - Mrs. James Edward Clark

1986  Ch. Mirko vom Steinkopf, CD
1985 Ch. Mirko vom Steinkopf
Ch. von Bruka Fiona
Judge - Mrs. Bernard Freeman

1984 Ch. Donnaj Green Mountain Boy
Ch. Sunnysides Royal v Meadow, CD
Judge - Mrs. M. Lynwood Walton

1983 Bronco v Rauberfeld
Ch. Doroh's Just Grand, TD
Judge - Mrs. Joan Klem

1982 Ch. Northwind's Kaiser of Mallam
Ch. Birch Hill's Juno, TD
Judge - Marilyn Meshirer

1981 Ch. Rodsden's Kane v Forstwald, CD
Ch. Radio Ranch's Christmas Spirit
Judge - Mrs. Bernard Freeman

1980 Ch. Donnaj Vt. Yankee of Paulus, CDX
Ch. Reza Birs v Haus-Schumann
Judge - Mr. Ernest Loeb

1979 Ch. Donnaj Vt. Yankee of Paulus, CDX
Ch. Andan Indy Pendence of Paulus
Judge - Barbara Amidon

1978 Ch. Hella v Marchenwald (Bitch)
Ch. Donnaj Vt. Yankee of Paulus, CD
Judge - Peggy Adamson

1977 Ch. Donnaj Vt. Yankee of Paulus, CD
Ch. Andan Indy Pendence v Paulus
Judge - Mrs. Margareta McIntyre

1976 Ch. Titan Sujon
Ch. Riegele's Agreta Maid
Judge - Peter Knoop

1975 Ch. Srigo's Viking Spirit
Ch. Srigo's Madchen v Kurtz
Judge - Mrs. Barbara Hoard Dillon

1974 Ch. Titan Sujon
Ch. Shearwater Indian Sunrise
Judge - Mr. H. Anthony Hodges

1973 Ch. Srigo's Madchen v Kurtz (Bitch)
Ch. Falco vh Brabantpark
Judge - Mrs. Eleanor Evers

1972 Ch. Srigo's Garret v Zaghin
Ch. Srigo's Madchen v Kurtz
Judge - Earl Adair

1971 Rodsden's Duke de Trier
Ch. Srigo's Madchen v Kurtz
Judge - Mr. Robert Willis

1970 Dago vd Ammerquee
Srigo's Madchen v Kurtz  
Judge - Peter Knoop  
1969 Rodsden's Panzer vd Harf  
Northwind's Brikka  
Judge - Marie Moore  

1968 Ch. Ferdinand v Dachsweil  
Ch. Priska v Kursaal  
Judge - Nelson Groh  

1967 Ch. Ferdinand v Dachsweil  
Srgio's Econnie v Lorac, CD  
Judge - Velma Hiser  

1966 Ch. Ferdinand v Dachsweil  
Srgio's Econnie v Lorac, CD  
Judge - Kenneth Given  

1965 Rodsden's Felicia (Bitch)  
Ch. Ferdinand v Dachsweil  
Judge - Kenneth Tiffin  

1964 Ch. Schon of Townview  
Ch. Isolde v Rau of Wunderkinder  
Judge - Phil Marsh  

1963 Ch. Dervis v Weyershof  
Ch. Quelle vd Solitude  
Judge - Haskell Schuffman  

1962 Arno v Kafluzu  
Romona's Heidie of Townview  
Judge - Major Godsol  

1961 Ch. Jaro v Schiedenplatz  
Diana v Remstal  
Judge - Thomas Lee  

1960 Ch. Jaro v Schiedenplatz  
Ch. Pomona  
Judge - C. Ross Hamilton, Jr.  

1959 Ch. Riedstadit Rudiger  
Ch. Pomona  
Judge - Percy Roberts